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every ptittuif the emintf. There will rel.-

! tainly bee ory shunt crop of groin. this
year, arid ththrwill'he very few beds to

gather *hat there is of It. •

Rkg.osob.-Lifolt ale wrong. Abolition in the
emus, secession the ilea. In thin case
they,are not "twin sisters" as so many of
our Democratic friends see proper to terin
them, but mother and daughter, the old
woman being by far the worst..

STYPISISS.—it id tree that Robert. J Walker id

derniting-his whOle time to writings up the
, financial, and political sdhemes of this ad-
.usinistretion. lie vie once a Democrat,,
but hissaira,iitere political adventurer-0
politician of Arian, who supported any
principlebecause he icier its its support the
load to power prottit and preferment. ,

JANIS —You are right.__fnr 'sun DrownloW has
dlyrisys been an entrants pre-slavery man do.
fending the institution of 41averjr es of tli-
viav origia but sistik it in slow witgas bru-
tal sad blasphemous manner, and abusing
the North, her people sod their institution,
in the same beastly style, that ho now applies
44 the south, and which has, gained him
such puying.popularity among-4bn -abet'
tionists.

Sesucs.—‘Little onions are selling at
forty tite Skit per quart in this place, and
but fe* of them are to be had at that price.

atirnellefonta has got a town council or
comelling else, u the brick bats and lime
iluss that has bben placed opposite our office
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tor$rilitentldnts of Sabath Schools
will remember that !4r. Livingston, at his
Book Store, will supply sunday school

books at the Sauld ratcsas last season.
I=l

ser Quite an excitement -waslcicked up
in front of Mr. Wagnors Store on Tuesday
last in consequence of bad whiske} and dif-
ference of opinion between the parties,
neither one of which is oferstor.:o4 with
sense. Tho affair passed off in aids, and
In our Ode President would ex —nobody',
wits hurt."

Door Fottosr..4.-When you come to sown
that lir. Muish/es itao just reci vett /tie
spring stock of Goods. A larger assortment
bC groceries of nit kinds, candies, :nuts,
hoots and shoes, leather &c., has ~,ever
been brought to Ileiltlonte, and if our rem•

tiers would supply themselves with these
neseessaries of life,•rhrep, they cannot do
better than to call athis store.

THRO 1/181111,1,./3.--Wo would call at-
tention to "Brown's Bronchial Troches."—
We have found them etheaciotta in allaying.
Irritation in the Throat and Bronchia. and
would commend them to the attention of
Public Speakere, and others troubled with

ffectivm4 of the Throat. they nre n'mo an

excellent retnedy fur llottraeitesa result*
troll cold."—Cong tgationalisi, Boston.

Tits Sacacr 01.T.—The greet mystery
hish has se long surrounded the prover-

hinny beautiful complexions of the Cauca-
sion ladies has at last been discovered. A
vernal' New York firm has purchased the
original receipts, imported the herbs and
routs composing it,.and are delighting-our
own countrymen and countrywomen with
its effects. Their advertisement appears hi
another column.

'Ora lionan.",This old and pop*

hotel hate under Ilia superintendency of Ed-
ward lirownEsq., elinngal proprietors on

the lot inst ; our obliging. friend Jerry M-
inn, becoming the hoot. Jerry is well cal-
culated for the business ho is new engaged
in, andknows ho to entertain these who
favor him with their patronage. lie hat
already largely increased the custom of the
holfse, which spettkli voldmus inbis favor.—
May it eV increase, and may he Po deser-
ving of afteslowed upon him. ,

I=l

MI LADY'S FRIEND roe M w.—We would
call the attention to the beauty of the steel
engravings in this number of -the Lady's

friond. "Tits Lovsas," engraved exprtss•
ly -ror this number, is bolls in design and
execution, one of the most beautiful aggro-
,. ings that has ever appfared inn magatine.
Among the reading matter mny be (usual
many articles frOnt the best _authors. Ev-
ery one who does not take the Lady's Friend
regufarly, should at least send on twenty
cents, and have this (May) number forwar-
ded to them. Published by Deacon &

Peterson, 319Wainut St. Philadelphia.s2,-
00 a year.
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cog& of ecotype, one

"-mimed Price who was sentenced to font'
months imprisonment al ,the lost Court for
theft, nog soother nutted Liuoit, .committed
to await histrial onthe charge of horse 'ken'-
.

ing succeeded in making their escape from

the Jail on Sunday evening last, by Means
ofarope thrown over the wall,Thy some out
side accomplice. This the soma time
that an attempt has been made to. liberate
the prisoners glom) Sheriff Conley .eame into
office, and has proved more suoscseful than
the former one A liberaithwierd is offered
•for the apprehension of the prisoners and
any information that Will lead to the arrest
via convictlon-of the accomplices.

imp Our friend J. 8. illarnhart, has jest
received the finest assortment ofphotograph
nibutatiever btotight ,to this County, which
be offers for sale at city prieert Having or-
dered largely, he can afford to sell•oheaper
than-. 4 .pputwee-frasoes,•
Albums St., aro all of the best material
and finish. no has alsd received recently a
variety, ofcarte; de visues among which are
found the most prominent men in the World,
In all circles of life—from the crowned king
to the baggikr. His photographs of Tom.,
'Thumb and wife, and Commodore NULL and
lady are well worth seeing. Wo advise aft
to go and lin fp!. itkemserveit, and Whetter
they buy or not„,klr. darirhart will take
pleasure in showing them the bin tics of
the "Eaceleior Car."

. Theliellefonte Market.
Corrected r6llffil;r7 l4llsl WATCIIII.4t by

:
-

'

White Whes47.(....per bushel,
' do ....a t. •

--lire erk
Shelled, do -

Oats, 10
Barley
Buck.. heat,
Clover Seed ' 'd0.... ' 7,6
Potatoes d0..............75
Lard per pound, 15
Bacon do. .............: . .04

# 442
• —a. 10

Egg., - ..por dpien, IS
Plaster, ground, pet ton - f .14,00

d.t-AGI4I. tiONCEth

Do you WlBll TO BE 47,UNICID ?

DR. BUMEIAPPS "I!
NNHLIAIi SPECIPTO PILLS sure, in lees
thew 50 days. the worst oases of Norontentstb
Impotency, Prouudose Decay, gaping! Wnak.
flees, Inranity,i.id all Urinary, sokual, end oar-
sous Affections'no Metter fort what cause pr.-
decoct. Price, Out Dollarper box. Sorit
paid, by wail on receipt. of in order. Ad,lreea,

JAMESI3. BIJTLEIt
Station D, Bible !Now

Notch 1001,1061r-Iw. ..Now Yyrli.

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of 'Duch&
'lora Bitiers," "Sarseparrila," "Ner-

vous Antidotes," &c., Lc., and after youare sat-
isfied with theresvlt, then try one box of OL/)
IIOCTOIVEITVIIAN'S Elst4tlgil SPECIFIC
PlLLS—and bo iodate to health and vigor in
leqo Ilton thin, dola:',lthey afro phrely veglta-
bre, plonount, to take; prompt and salutary in
their effef toon the broken down and shattered
constitution. Old Ilia youag can tike them
with advantage. Imported and sold In the lini
tsfd States only by. _ .

JAS-S. BUTLER ,

Station D., Bible (lowe,
iietllorks

annend Alma;
P. S.—A bur sent to any address on receipt

of price--which its One Outher—post free.
Mart+ 13, 1)011-3m.

"USENO OT 11ER !--,-DUCIIAN'S SPECI-
FIC PILLS are the only Relialdn

lleiordy fur all diecosof the-timninal. Urinary-

L Nervous system. Try one ono Lox. and
be cured. Clue dollar n rry,r, One Lox will per.
feet a cure, or money refunded, Rent by mail
on receipt of price.

JAMES El, RDTI49IIe
New York

amoral Atcent
Mara 18th, 1881--3,11

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORA
I.IIXIS.

The standing staple preparation for thp hair,
worroated in nll cares to restero faded and gray
hair, and whiskers, to their original color, It
does not claim to make the hair grow in above
it has once fallen out ; nothing will do that
whatever may bo adoortieod to the contrary,
but it wat.t. prevent It from falling out., make it
soft and eitky, cleanse it lond the-eealp fronTim-
purities and humors, and entirely overcome had
effects of previous use of preparations contain-
ing sulpher, sugar of read, /cc. It reputes no
soaping, washing, and hours for Its application,
nor will it stain the akin, but it Is easily applied
and wiped from the skin as any hair dressing.—
it rostores the natural shading of one hair to
another, which. (lives it a lively appeuranco in-
stead of the dull artifortn black of dyes.

HOYT'S INIPERIAL COLORING CREAM
Superior to any hair rimming in am Oils

and Colors the hair at' the same time. ChangesIrght ended hair to a beauties:a black, Gold
eserywhete'

JOSEPH HOYT Cd
Ito IS University Place, New York;

Marela 11,
0

_ LEGAL NOTICES.

SiHERIFPS SALE.
By virtue of n writ of Lerari farlosixeuca out of the Court of Common Pleas of

Centre County :awl to.me directed, will be sold
at public sale nt the Court House iB the Bor-
ough of Bellefonte on Monday the '23 day of
April 18134, the following described real estate,
to wit : All that messago nr tract of land situate
in Bahl Eagle Valley and bounded on the Itait,
by Wee. MeEwen, on the North by Peter Cal-
houn and others, on the West byAndrew Thom-
pson. and on the South by the Bald hoigle
Creak, nontaining two hundred and forty acres
more or less, In the Minds or possession of Wil-
liam Underwilod nod Jesse Underwood, Execu-
tors of the lust will null leutatuent of Zephana
Underwood.

prized. taken inexecution, add to be sold as
the lends and tenements which were of Zephan-
iah endear I.

Also by virtue of a Tsantod writ of rein/t-
-rios,. Rancor. issued out of the Supremo Court
ofPennsyliania, and to me directed willbe sold
et public sale in the Borough of Bollefonte, nt
the Court 'louse On Saturday-the- 311th day of
April '6l, the following described real estate, to
wit: ' A certmn tract of land situate in Union
township &Mitre county, hounded on the Nast
by lands ori jecolo Peters, on the Went by lands
of James Alb:ander, and on the North by lands
of Joseph hoover, and otherl, and on tholkuth
by the Bald Eaglo Greek, containing one hun-
dred and eght acres, more or less; thereon erect-
ed it two story dwelling 110080, log barn, mad
other outbuildings.

ALSO; one other tract of land situate in Un-
ion tonrtship. bounded and 'described an fol-
lows, viz: Adjoining lands of William Way, on
the Northand East by lands of Joseph Alexan-
der, on the'Mtest and South by the Bellefonte
and Phillivsburg 'Turnpike, thereon erected a
two story log House and other 'Winding' con-
taining ninety acres. 4,

ALSO, ope other pine bf land containing sik-
teen acres situate in Union Township, bounded
by Bitid Eagle Creek on the North and on the
South, and East, by lands o in McCoy and
Co.

Seised, taken in execution and to o sold as
the property of Joseph Iddings,

Salo to commence at 10 Wok, of said days.
Sheriffs office 1 RICHARD CONLEY,
Belle. April 12 '63-3 J Sheriff.

•• OURT PROCLAMATION 2C 2
Whereas the Ilonorable Samuel Lion

President of tho Court of Common Pleas in the
25th Judiete2 district, consisting of the Counties
ofContte,'Cipariltdd and Clint.n, and the Hon.
John B. Pnonifout, and SamuelBiroheekir, Hens.
Associate Judges In Centre Count, having Wa-
iled their precept, to the direetentitritoßling a
Coat of Oyer Terminer, atid Otnienii Jail de-
livery, at Bellefonte, for the County ofCentre,
and to commence on tho fourth 14,ndayr orApril (being the 25th day) 1864 and to continuo
two weeks.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to the Coroner
Juetees of the Palm and Constables of the said
County n: Centre, that they be then an therein
their properpersons at 2 O'Clook in the after-
noon of said day, with theirRecord!, inquisitions
examinations, and their other remembrances, to
do those things which to theft °Mee, apperlainto
be done; and those who are bound in recognis-
ance, to prosecute against the persons that are
or shall be in the Jail of Centre County be'then
and there to prosecute agaiiist them asshall be
just.

Given under my hand nt Bellefonte, the 4th,
day of April. in the year of our Lord one thous-
nnd eight hundred and sixtf foil., and the
eightyeighth year or the, independence of the
United States,

Sheriff's Oftibil Rieuetin CORLEY.
April tilt, 1804. f Sherif.

'Pennsylvania,
Centre County. B.

I-4. P. depheart, Clerk ofthsOiphans Court
ofsaid County, of Centre,do hereby certify, that
at an Orphated Courtfield at Bellefonte the 25thig ofJanuary A. D. 18640 before the Honorer

Conyt:Orr . EErir7dEr
was sou upon the Heirs And Repreeptita-
tired ofJo 4 Kremer Dec'd., to pout. Into
Court on the foufth Mondayof April next, to
except orrefine to incept, or show catio, tlf.by
the real estate of said deceased should not be
sold. '

In testimony Whet*3, hnee dherennto mJhand and sexed the Me 41/LOoert:onto the2sth-dey ef.fipsuv.
C. 0,, Court.

RICHARD CO NNLEY
Sheriff.March II; 14-6 t

tARPHAN'Ar COURT SALE.
fly Virtue of an order issued out of the

Otplians Coral of Centre bounty, there will be
us.pused to dale 44 public outcry, at the Court
House In Belltdonie on Tuesday the 26th day of
April nett, at 10 o'clock P. M the following
real estate, to wit :

A tied, of land situate In Homer twp., adjoi-
ping landofJoseph Bialor and Michael iltis26
on the !faintly of Patriol Moonton the West, of
Henry ffrokerboof on the East, 'hod of Henry
ilrokerhoof on the North, containing thirty four
acres be the Mune more or less.

This is Bret quality Limo Stone land, and in a
good state of eultlviation—about two miles south
west of Bellefonte, and a vary desirable proper-
ty. To be sold as the properly of Ifamilten
Moore, dudd.

TERMS OF SAliE—ono belt the lunettes
monef to be paid on eonfitmation of sale, and
the residn'ein one year thereafter with interest
to be Secured on thepremism by bond and inert-

-11160.
' _PATRICK: MOORE, ,

April Ist 14-41. Administrator,

ARMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration en the Ro-

tate of David A. Ammerman (anion township,
deceased, having been granted to,-the under-
signed, he hereby notitlee ail persons indebted
to said Estate to make immediate payment, and

align,thoite having claim it it to preecht them,
jduly authenticated, ttlementt

Y Wr-CALIIONN„
Mifet 787T88•441: ' ---ilairnoiNtraW'...... _ . -

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. IMOALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. -

Loth& ofAdzs*lstration on the' Er I .1. Nottee hi borobS Ilifon shpt the ee-
tits of 1114. James 14,-Wilmer. dee'd., late of , count ofGeorge Shafer Comdata) of Anita Ro-
the 6th P. R. Ylitingbeen granted to the ' ger tetea 'auntie trow'doe'd hail been filed inthe
tobserlber he pll' mops kneeteg 1 ccurt CT Common Plbla of Centro Coq4uid will be
lluentetfei WO leaestate bo make tea- prompted, at the ter* ofAid Court (26th of Ap-

mamaend :11koto lutriog elsbot to 41 1864) For eonermatton, end mhos exceptions
patientthem dply antbentScated-far. .aegantebil.r d.okra, beforethe thirdalen -of eseelerin

"n',weal et lo—tgAtifidir 1 o mid amount rtill ha., attArmod by'
,•—.. • -', - -----, _--

TOB PRINTrfla Execrated in the neatest en d JAS. IL 1a18;TON,
it,ll .best style at thle °See: Marh 25th, '64—W.

MARK YOVR BAGS! .Stamps for Bar, Buffalo• Robes,
or arrthiagebro-otthirirlails-to-be
time. sad ea csoodlVl;leirprices, at the shop'
of the imbeeribes In Baillroilt, .

1). DIAN

DINS GROVE ACAMIGIV ARTY REUTER-
RY.—Thie IGlstitaition will open. od

Wednesday April 117ibi66Y. 'Eve* Wort lila
be made to ad+lineefthe bait Interiatrif-theveN

Sbtaifuliti—iiked•ted ittelWeetal WM be
Ys a ematkettike, teeeber...r-Teril X56 ,pa; IMI

April 16th 14. . • , Prinoipsl,

MDIC[N4L..
A
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PT:CE TREE

TARiiOnifIOIAL%

IITIM VITAL tonntaiiis 477 1 Wolf. Ijtr.e

Obtained 1,7 •POollailli#M`PFl 111 the
lion drthe tar, 67 wiabda Of bigbort nacd:,al pr,
pentsm ate ceisinea. .

Mom youa Cough t gas ..ore,r?,. ear?
Mitt yom thy of OM promitudorz ai`t".4." oC
Mat moot tate dittoMm Comoompit,M

Those who Nimbi be wietied-ty Wee kic;0 11
toss generally think Vatly of them until, it s.
too fete. Pram Weise..eps mom tlisc err
other, arises due sad prey seri' ist,,./ty or
Casa* -which eseips trebleirate et icaat, "C• 1111
sixth,' or death's victims,

, conausertho has sleotroyed sore of the hu-
man Gisaily thus any other &keel*, and the hest
pliyaitiens for inlay years boye dearairoT of a
MITA. or a-resnetif that "remold helli•the lunge, but
fur lour* than two buhdred years J. ortioln
roodtenl world has bees impressed that there
was a tuyeterionspewee and ettiolen ly the
Plllll Tn. TO to boot tho longs, therefore they
bare ree'oni unaided 1210ors of Tar MaCw, whthlt
in naa/ oases had a good ofeet; lilt how to
imbibing the mediael preperillps soas to heat we
lunge, hail ever beer sr tsystOry until itwar dla-
c?tored by Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART, of Pude-
delphia, Pa.. the proprietor of ••Wistisure Plne
Tree Tar Oordial."

You now ask, "lr there a erre r"
iliahreiptiwi Woe die-timed maiins the

une ofmy TAR Coxnut., even in 001Annt4b.1"41,6 OW., This aesiktion I soaks with the
&Wits to present the must ottlapilets eviden , o of
the truth. space will not admit of my pioin4
Viectintenta of the many thousands oftaste-Mr n

,

to its Cable, which Ihare been and Asti. r.
coil ma' tr,ort menana women of anquannionoWo
wortff and reptiWlTou. thinfeTtraff
these cart flrates printed in cifeedar feats *hit b

wilt need you free on application. kfliethur
you new'determine to try the medicine or tit.t.
send for the circular. Allot ,years of study axis
experiment, 1 offer thin medicine, believing 4t to
be the beet remedy fur all pal ry wed
eau: diseae,s. Upon can put sett,' or
he use of the Tar Cordial, r hotline you WO

beyond all op:tidy sid. Yet lf there are beat. ,
r. rally advise their use. lha

boot remedies, the beat ears, are needed by Como
nalleted with this disease. ...Versus* I beiliev's
this to be the best, I ask you to la .11.

Many:tort-only of the people,- but, phyehnent
of every pchool and }mirth.% aro daily soltinK

"What Is the prlnviple or exultant. your
reel in the treatment of Intletnentry Chal/tlter.

?" My &mixer is Wt.! -

The horisforofion ef the digestive organs, tto ,

roreeta,aiv of the debilitated system, the IMPS
fiance wad etiriatntal must expel from the
eyatem 1110 corrupt' which scrofula bre•eds.—
While this is effected by the powerful altinsus.
live (changing from disease to health) proprie-
ties of the Ter Cordial, its hailing ishd reborn•
tang principle PI also acting upob the irritated
mortices of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseasedpart relioving pale, eut?dulbg in-
Hamation, and restoring a healthfultendsnoz..--
Let this two-fold power, the heeling and the
strengthening, continue to set hi cotillion-hen
with Nature., constant rocupandiee tendency,
cud the patient le seved,if he has hot too king
delayed a resort to the means ofcare,

I ark all to rest► the Thilort;ttg resitlidatee.—
They arc from men ■ttd Moreau of untleisatotts-
Wu worth and reputation.

Wousar—Dear c ikif
dreolfol cough and sore throat for oneyeaG, and
my whole system was fast giving way, alai f
wan prostrated on my bed with betlittle bop.
of reee%ering. Yly disease battled the power
of all medieines, cud in a rhurt time I must
hate gone to my grave, but thank Uod, my
daughter-in-law, would not rest until Phe Meet
to your store. No. 10, N, Second street, .bd re-
lated my aww to y. a, purchased one betide of
your Pine Tree Tar Curdled, and I comlutihred
nee it, and in one week, f vian much better, mid
tatter using three bottles 1 am. perectly
■nd a wonder to all my friends, fur they all pro..
nounctxl me past cure. Publieb my ease if you
think proper,

REBECCA tIAMILTON,
.No. 13:1 vv)ite MAIM. Maths.

Dr. Wighart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial it to 11.
fitlil able rare for fironelailo, Bleeding of Luago
t'au Throat and Mart, latlinhatiatl of (he
Lungs.

Mu. WALD Aly• :

W -1 had Bronehitie, toga-
motion ot the Lunge. Shortnela of breath, and
Palpitation of The heart In their woret forma;
had loon treated by several of the molt minor
physicians in Philadelphia. but they could not
*top the rapid coerce of my dialtasa; and 1 dea •
pared ti:oior Lhing reetoriil to hostlo. I rim
truly on the vergb thbitath. Tour Into,
Tree Ts r:Corilod was highlY nect.llllmhteded to
toe by a triend ! I tried it, and am thankful' in
nay. ti at after timing four lefge ailtf atm mean
bottle, I not restored to petfbct health. You
can give. reference to my house. ]tie. 968 N. Pet

and street, or at my °flee of Receiver of Taxed,
from A. a. to St. le., corner of Chtatnut and
Sixth t treats+

JOHN WAND

head the followltig ftobt 'Utica :

Jlr tviinaitr—Locar Air:—.l take phissm* tt
informing you through tlils source that )Offt
Pine Tree Tar Cordial which was reeomUfeedad
for ray daugilltr hF Pr... 1. A. Ilall, ofthis cll.
has cured her of a cough of nmie than lie%
months standing. I haul tiomght her. Iney.md
cora. sod had einployed the hest wadies! Aid
wghnsl any I•ensflt. f con cheerfully recom-
mend for (how udmilorly

❑
afllicted as I know of

many otheLeeves bocidec that of toy daughter
that it hllle entirely cored of long Madding
cough& Yours .roareetfoily,

• • —lOll ST P.A PALE& •
Dyguerronit Artirt,,

'll6 Cencgree moat, rtkra N. T.,

4$ • -a-7 hr. Wlsbartak
Pine Tree Tar Cordial in my family, and ass
cordially raingnagendit as a valuable and varie
medicine for cold,i. cough* and to than wader:
porkl to euh•uenl.tion.

lir. O. A. rfhST}•:k 162 flenessee street. "

clue., it. r.
The 11111,0V. area fisx auteng a thousandl4,-this great remedy has saved &tun tin Int

wo liars theav4retiletteniL .
110.1 druggists rho hate never preseribet

,

sold the -Tar earth's! saying that theyhaveMOmirt '
used or sold a medicine whieb gave anent nq~vit--'
sal satisractioM • n r

The tax Cifinais when liken ilk *'4l.oakii
with Dr. Wisbares Dyspepsia PIIIS,IO at
liable cam for dyilepsia.

=8

The Phis trod Tar Cordial, will r:nre masks,
Moro Throatand Breast, Brour Otis, .A1461111,
Who..ping COodh. Aliberist" 41lalitirk-t "-

collard. moody for dlseareo-ofet riakeleY awl
Cornelia. eoraplaihta .

a' ,

1.,
cuirstitspilva.

The oalde booUogW_
ro;:o ."7W-plui 11114440 034:, -

"ft!•e?..:7,• . .

Putts Pair., calms abd Oas 4440- /NW -;

Propandonly by the ' • '

4S ..114
' 4

No It, 'Korth SecondAwait kbilbk,r-PA
Sad by 4110114 sayosyydryn

by an libliodelphla-sar Ire*—llO I -

Al
bmietbi-

-18114-Iy.

ADVELTISEMENTS
AIRS NOTICE.
The following Administration and

4 1j) • aeoonats, ex.unidell' and pas
ws RegWoe. Woo bsAlla on akoOrd
e, for the inspection of heirs, loirateeCaid-idlettbenikt any iiny - interrielea,
a presented firthe Orphans COllll of
inty, tobe held et Bellefonte on Wed-
-27th ofApril 1864, fur allowance arid

vis:
13t. The Account of William and James Ar-

magnet"-44.4viialsktvotore of Minima Annogost
late of Potter top., deed.

2nd. TheAccount of Jacob Martin,' Adminis
Iratar.ofßaaatal4lisalin,lata of-Aliases to/m.1.111p,
deed.

3d. The Account of John Stalker, Own-0=
of Arohabald 11f.Bell, nelsor dun of George Bell,

4th. The Atooant Ofriliebyttivor.Otiidisin
William W. Rayon minor child of John W.
ltoyer, late of Potter twit., deed.
• 64h.. 110 Account ofFrancis fnilon adminis-
trator ofA. I. Boalick, Iste of Spring . township
doo'd.

Bth, The Account of JOllll flutter and Con.
stance Curtin Atimilobtrator of Fredrick Antis,
late of Rogge iwp., teed. .

Tbu Aocuunt efJoaeph hock. adminis-
trator ofElisabeth BPI, Into of 'Walker twp„
deo'd.

Bth. The Account or Miehriet renvo', ntbn ll-
istraitor ofJohnßabic, Ina of ,1 a ion, kown

•
,

9th. The Accent of John Strunk, administra-
tor of John Rubin, late' of Marion township
dou'll, •

11). 'The Account of John ltublo, dco'd, (fluor
diiln of of Anus and Itabecou A. llurrio, minor
cbildron oyohn and }tobacco IfOrris doo'd as
filed by his Adminiatrattor, John Strook.

11. The Account nr IVlllieun llenney, 0 uar-
dion of I.ydie Bonney, minor child ~pf David
11cunoy, Into ofPutter lwro (104. • '

12. The Aicount of Levi Candy. • AilminiOtra-
ta of Eliyabetit licocricti, lain _of ?otter top.
det•eneud. -

13. Tho Account of nuroid Compilell, Atuitt-
Ititrator of tharld Spotttt, lute of Union tunnel]tp,
dooontnnl.

14. nf AV • -

truter of William T. Voleutine, late of the Bor-
ough of BeJlaoo to, rler4l..

15. The Aoeuoftt of I leorgrn Lip ingwton ud-
loini.Lrator of Strait Bison, late of the Borough
of Illougiryqts, dere'il,

thOiccuyijiofJobu Hoover, Admisijs.
trater of imilts tat,, of Boggs township
deceased.. . .

17. The Areoutil ofWen. S. .7tfeenhnont, Ile-
reneetl, guardian of limy J. James 31., and .Sa-
rah B. Sterrett., inloorehiltlren of lt.thert Sterrett,

12=22=Z! ealinonL
In. The Account of David J. T. Pruner, Ad-

ministrator ifr hoots now of Patrick Cambridge
late of the Borough ofjleilefonte, de'd.

19. TheAccount of James Fortney, Adminis-
trator of David Portnoy, late of Potter township
deed.

20..The Account of William Oahagnn, dcc'd:
Administrnter of Hillabelli J., Johnson late of
Ilalfmoon, Town/IMF tlecil,tui by. his Ad-
ministrator, (1. M, 1ovum.

21. The Acoount of Wil Thomas Ad-
minixtratur of WilliamT. Ilarrfs, Into of Spring
twp.„ dee'd.

22. Tho Account 01J. It. MeXinnigal, admin-
letrutor of Robert Watson, lute of Marital trip.,
deo'd.

2:1„ The Account of Henry Fiddler Cuardian
Catharine M. Kreider. minor child of Philip
Kreider, Into V Peon Township, allied.

21. The Aimountof Thomas McKean, tlnar-
dinii Sarah A. Rodman, minor child of Sam-
uel F. Rodman, Into ofWalker Township ilec'd.

The account of Daniel llouner Admr.Fran
Uhl Ilebler late of *orb; Township dod''d.

Wiliam (Mardian ofEmily and Sarah
E. Ba rr minor children of David Barber dao'd.

Registers office, J. P. tiEPLIART,
Bellefonte Alarob 25 Register

ORPHAN% COURT BALE.
Hthineof iorder of an order of

the 0-iphaies
y
Nutt ofCenw tre- ellelinty will lie ex:

closed to publle sale, at the Court house, in the
thorough of Bellefonte, en -

MONDAY APRIL 2504 11304,
at 10 o'clock. I'. M.. all that certain message or
lot of ground Situate in Burnside Twp., "Feign
mi., bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a White Oak Stem tiletwo-by land of
John Walls, North tt!So (levees Enid, 101 per-
ches to a p. 4 thence by land of David Oswald,
Borth 001 thigroes West 127 perches to u poet,
thence South tee degrees West 470 pert hes to it
post and stones, thence Noun' $8 degrees ea.t
127 perches to the plc.- of Ipeginning, coutitin-
leg
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY TWO AMES
nett-m(44,t0n,,e 0 which is erected a nett . plank-
frame beam and large new bank barn anti oth-
or out-buildings, knewn as the property of Mar-
tin Long. Jr., desd.

TERMS Ole SALE.—One half the purchase
money inband at the confirmation of sale. and
the residue in one year thereafter; with Interest,
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises

March 18th 1864-4 t
MARTIN LONG, Sr,

Admini.trator

APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.
Notice is berehy_giueu that the huh

lowing named persons hose filed their petitions
in the Court of Quarter sessions, and will niako
applieftt* at the April term to null liquor,

3. 11. LIPTON.
Martin Murphy —Tao era— Burnside twp.
W. 1.. Musser Penn ••

Tobial 'Wetzel - ••

Margaret Wolf " Harris ••

Martin Dolan Boggs ••

Jeremiah Telco " Bellefonteßor.
M. 11. (lobo 0 nogg tap..
Lett. It. Boileau " Mileshurg bor.
Daniel Kremer " Miles To p.
11. A. Messina ." AdielitlilUrg.
Job, Russell ,

Margerot Guthrie " Potter top.
Rola. Loyd

'J. 11. (later "

Rush "

J. M. Kepler .. " It

J B. Butts u Bellefortte
Adam Bourn ,Ir "

May A, Loeb. "

Daffiel Garman "

JIM. Spangler Potter iv/v.
• Gee. Muller "

.

lien. Faust..l Id II

Jno. Berry " '•
"

Joe. It. Morrison " Walker"
Christina Uubler " Haines "

M. U. anise o ' Gregg "

Geo. Taylor o Union " ,
A Giros " Worth "

Mrs. Corman .. Spring "

Joules Furey II Howard"
Wan. Riddle. " Rush "

Henry Shaffer. " • Mlloi "

T. M. HALL. Mileslawg.
NEFF A- ETTLE'S " Bellefonte.
William Myers 4 Philipsburg
lamb Condo, " Heins twp.
Deng Knees do Liberty -

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

Mr. B. A. MoQuistion would respeotfully
form the citizens of Centre County, that be has
opened a new earrfage Manufactory, in the rears
of CummingsUrea Stable, whore be is pnipar-
ad to mantaihetve 11

Cu-triages,
Boggles,

t Sulkies.
Phaetobs,

Spring Wagon's., -

Sleighs, £O. Au. 4c.
at priced to suit tho limo& Repairing done on
short notice.

V.ALUA II LE PROPERTY FOR .SA.LE.
The subecrilier offers at private sale,

doscrlbedteal Mate, situate in
Snow 611oe Top., Centre county containing

FOUR lIUN'DRED ACRES,

One hundred of whleh 15 cleared, and nutter
good eulth ation, sift

A (IOOD DWELLING ROUSE,
two Borns, out buildings and a tenant house
erected thereon. Alf the buildings are nearly
new. There is a splendidyoung orchard of choic
ruit and an excellent well of trate' near th
house.

Thn. balance of the laud h well timbered, and
has two large and

VALUAL4 COAL 2E.1774A
opened. and rosily for operetion,whero fifty heeds
could be to work, within n few rode of the &ion
Shoo Rail Road, and lying on the came 104, bet-
ween the two bunko now aced by the Snow Shoe
Rad Road & boning cowpony. Thu coal to' of
the beet quality, and tno different

VEINS OF IRON OR E
inregular Stratisa is on the land. Altogether it
in one of the moat valuah:o properties In Centre
county. and Will be sold cheap. Portteas6n will
ho gil en et any time. For further particulars
apply on the premises tit..
Feb. 11Ith, '64--tf. bIEO.II4JE GRAHAM.

F U R
ii 1. 11 Eig ANb S II( INS
AT-UURNSIDE'S,

THE 0000 TIME HA& COME BOIS,

when yuu can kayo all you desire to eat at a
very luw rote. 11BURNSIDE
haft just received a lorr,o and wall ',elected dock
ofgoody which hointwids to roll at a very rea-
sonable rates---eo low au. not to heexcelled by
tiny other ostallliuhuiont. of (Ito kind in -Dm
country. You will find It greatly to year ad•
t outage to
BUY YOUR MOLASSES, JAVA 6, RIO COF-

FEES, BLACK, IMPERIAL AND
YOUNG HYSON TEAS, SUGARS OF

ALL KINDS and GRADES frog '
BURNSIDES. 4".

Er you want Sugar-cured and Canvassed Ilan
tchouldere and Dried Boer, go to.
•

- BURNSIDE'S,
Buy dried Peaches, Apples, Cherries, Prunes,
Currantsand Tamarinds from

~ • BUR-* SIDE'S,_ _

If you wont Prime Chees,Sak, Klee, Cavendish
Congress, Fine cut, Nature] Leaf, or Smoking
Tobacco of superior quality,go to

- BUIINSIDF,'S,
Buy your Regalia', Priticipoes, Opera. !Divan-
tia and tlettgatt Sixes of are best brands, from

BURNSIDE'S,
Ladles will Rod It to their advantage to buy
Morocco Boots. French calf and Kip shoes Slip-
pers and °sitars with and without heels, of all
scree and colors, from. - _

TIURNSIDE'S.
Boy shoes foitnen,women or children of ftll
kiwis front a splendid assortment with

BURNSIDE'S,
Ray Sweet Siftly granges; Fresh Lemons, Figs,

Dates, Raisins, Candies and Nuts from
BURNSIDE'S,

Ifyou nant num Drupe, Moss, Millie atut Fig
Pasta, Jidly (mos, Cocoa, bozongora, French
and Etigliah Secrets, Sugar Plums, or any other
kinds of Confoctionnries, go to

•BUBNBWE'S,
Buy Hair Brushes, Portmonias. Purses, Poeket
and Pressing Combo, Gum Hair and English
flat head and 'blooming Pins, Gloves. Hosiery
Pocket Knives, Trout flies, Fish lloolis and
Tackle, Stationery, 4lents Linen and silk
.ILankerchiefo, Linen ■nd Mu-smiles- Col-
lars, and many oilier Fancy Articles ■nd No-
tions of

BURNSIDE'S.
If yon want Fancy Sonm, Candlog, Corn and
Pearl Starch,' Shot, Powder,' Correa Memnon,
Brown, and Engli.h Mitrtard, Bed and Mark
Pepper', (ringer, Maeo, Nutmegs ands genertrf
variety of Spire', go to

• BURNSIDE'R.
Buy Corn end Uickory Brooms, Wisps, Ihdr
Busters, Clothes Shoe, nom Store and Scour-
ing 13111tlh08, from

BURN SI DE*l3,
Ityou want Pittsburg Water, Butler, Sugar
Ginger or Soda Crackers, go to .

BURNSIDE'S.
If you have Butter, Egge. • Potatoes,
lianas or other Country Produce, itash he ex-
changed for gopde at cash pricesat the cheap
cash variety Store of

ISURNSWE'S.
AT ELESSIDE'S WE. ATPDY TO PLEASE. A:,O Givr

Please accept our tbanko for }mot fa
yore and plaee us under obligations for litany
ROW ones.

Bellefonte Jam:raft Sth, 1811.1—tf.

For Riau, Nice, Roaches, ANtsA Bed Rage,
hrofhe iv. Fore, W001..., its., Insect os Plums,
fosde, Aauna4, Sc.

Put up in 25.. and $l,OO Boxes, flotilos, and
Flaski. $3 and $5 dies for Hotels, eAlit
tilatiuns dc.

"Only infalliAole remedied known."
"tyres from Folsom." ~

"Not dangerons to the-human family."
"Rats cotes oat of their boles to die."

frail-Bold wholesale 1w large cities.
jagrfloldby all Druggists and Retailers every-

where/ .

Ilr• I I !Bewere I t I of all worthless Imitations
Air-see that .Corrsn's" name Is on each lox

Bottle and Flask, before you buy,
Address

RENRY R. COSTAR.
V..ig..PntecteLe DEPOT 482, DRODErAT N. Y.
tis..Boldi by—

FRANK 110. GREEN,
Wholesale end Retail Agent Bellefonte,

March 11, 1884-1-Bm. Vendee.

MISCFLLAPTOUS.
J. U. nom. J. IL OITICIII.

LATE SEWS FROM .FitONT ffitl
THE FARMERLBEST INTERWTS

REPREStSTED IN-BELLI:PO.ITM

TEE Un,!crawled would .ittiorm tbo farmers
Snit nubile aeworally of Centro and adjoining
cotntios, that ttieyhaVo opened an

rtlt4: !49+r TUSAL

15fP E- ••••:: RENT
- X

on ri°w•ra dreg, wear tie Presbythrinn Choral,
whore they bare-On hood, Midi time, of greet-

l,, redwood prima'entry deveriptien of '

laminghoplootoists of the '

LATEST 141PROVM, t•ITV,t:.B(
,such •ae .

GRAIN pRILL.O; WIXI) MILLS,

HAY RAN:Ii.:A . & trAy,ELEV‘ATORS
CORN SRF.I.INRS. I•(LTIVATORS,

141Ut;FICIk‘l) 'STRAW CUTTERS,

^LOVER LIGHTNI.I(I ROOS
R .11

CIDER PRESSES, CORN PLANTERS,
Morrows, Jrorks asa Shovels, of ail

• g, k,nds.•
PRUNING- TOOLS,

and in aitt -evetything that tt,;:rittiotred " work
a farm tentrttltimil:r.

Femora would do well call and
tl X 31 I TIIE I It 31 ACII I .N 1

at their '
•

L.l R 5.P.41;10 ROOMS.
,

,t 14iiiGttireTtiug-to witness rhd larntig 14 of
' Mountie Celebrated Improved Strew

and Fodder Cutter end hilaeti-
cater, and the Aar

• Con Sheller.
These are urtieres that every farmer ought to

hale during the winter Reason. The undersign-
ed would also announce that they are agents fee
the bust '

KM PRO -ED REAPER AND MOWER
now extent. lltt‘inghall twelve veers ex
eV, an .0 MI 1101121, •ey e KIM • inve• now -

effgo of the totalitiesof implements, and wish-
ing, to sustain their reputatico, they will not of-
fer anything to the public . but •reliable imple-
meggs. Separate parts of machinery furnished
ox Abort notice. STONEII

Bellefonte, .1 •;8.1861.-ou}.

NEW STORi AKD NEJI (3 10on,s'r

GREATEST DAREAINS tN TUE COUNTY i!

The larri4rte4 will open on the Ist of April
at LI ETONS STORE ROOM, in

MILESB CRC!!
A Magnificent assortment ofentire newgcods

u '1( 000
Consisting in part oF, Dress, goods of every

description,
Calicoes,

Cassimeres ,

Sal Mots, Cotton-
s', Flannels, Sling-

. lining, Muslin& Spring
and Summer shawls, also the•

latest Style of-Cloaks and Circa- '-

los. which cannot be surpassed, in
style quality or prices. Also a large as-
- sort...sot n mituntry gooao- or every

drseriptiob, Balinural and nisi-
-Mon Skirts, Men and—

Boys' Clothil;llkinds of SW
he. h., et.

—A L

G It 0C Elt I Eli!
Including a largo supply of Salt Fish, Baron,

Dried lleel, Lard, Candles, Coal and other Oils.
• An oiliness iariety of Wooden At Willow
taro. Mass anti Queonsware. ilardwaro, Boots
and Shoos, Hato and Cups, Trunks, Cant's,
Stationary, Notions, Carpets, Floor and 'Futile
Olt Cloth- ‘tr.,

:o:~
Hai ing purehared our 1.100118 EV:wordy !Jr

.n.h, we are enabled LIP offer them for sale
cheaper than any Store in Central Penn%)

7...e-An kinds of Country produce taken in
Exobonge, fur which the highest Market price
will be paid. Our motto Is

,

I=ll3
April Ist. 1418.1—t! LYON A LOEBS

Jived

M_CSUELf,ANSOUS.
KEW AND SP LBNDID STOCK

BEST BOOTS AND .B.IIDEB -

D/ °tree CONC.!' r,

WARItANTED,-COME AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF-WILL NOT CH %ROE

FOR LOOKING AT TL:-M.

LlitOPl STOCK or LEATBSII, or AI.L KIND&

ORWERTEIt, quttewswmtE
styLISA.

• ToTX AND co‘rrcrumiettrs.
' SHOE BIN pix as,

‘1.1.. artLei IIATI•11111c/A.,11
LADIM FURS, NAM STYLBS, VICTOR-

IN'ES, hi UFFS, FURS, CAPES, he. ko.
NOTIONS:'•

Ladies Stocking, Hoods. Glove*, KubinvoNos
4 ,1 tient; of ell, kinde.

COTE .1.1" D SkE,RITRAVSIDE'S' hor
aamps.

'Mirth WiAt Cinner or the Dlawiesidi
WA RRA,:TED to be just what wo represent

them. We have the very bast *which we
warrant, and lowor grades in all their

-- , Varieties.
CALI. ANYI EXAMJNH OUR STOCK'

•

,IND AEG' FOR YOCIIIIELVeff,

LEATHER. Or ALL OEgeltirrlONS.
-A 6AlikllS STOCK: Of -

:4 011 FI N IN 0 .

A DBLBRY SADDLER, BRIBLESTIA
CART tiliAßß, ICARNABR, COLLA RS

RAMO,
And every article !midi and Itept by saddlers,

Water-Proof Boots, double soled warranted!
W'llll'l3, TRUNK -8,

711•17ELINO BAYS,
0-MR;---S—lt 0 Tr- A-
Ajsrge assortment. of Buffalo ltobea,,llorse

Blankord, tilegH Bella, INN. Traps, Le,

Thu highest market prices paid for hides Sias,
and 111.1 kinds of furs. '

Come and oxlunine our clock whi(li will be
shown with plea/rum, and aittiafy you

that it is the place to get good
Boots and 'Shoes and such or-

tides in our lino of
• Business.

4~

=I

Storo

NEW MWERTLSENRNTS

~•

11

•• Dr WieLatt's Pitt° Tree Tar Cordial Is
the only sato and reliable remedy which has
ever been prepared from the jucies of the
pine tree. '

* * * *. * 4. Dr. WiabarCe' Pine
Tree Tar Cordial has givs,n evidence in

• • gaud* of easesof-ita-puwer to cure in
Consumption of ibe Lunge, Er) aipelatt Salt
Rheum, and ernptions on any part of the
body." '

_

* * * * * ..Those who are trout,-

bled with throat. autt lung diseases, cannot
do better than to get a bottle of In% Wish-
art's Pine Tree TarCordial, and use it. cc-
coraing to directions."

* * * * • "We believe that one

dollar spent for Dr. Wishares l'ino Tree
Tar Cordial will do more to purify tho Wood
and cure scrofulotis sores than fen dollars
on any other remedy."

*- * * * "The week atontaeh is
rapidly invigorated and the appetite rector-
ed Ly Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar:Cordi-

* * * k * Dr Wisharrs lino lies
Tar Cordial does its work ononce, and he
patient is immediately relietthtl and cured.'

16,..D0n'i fail to read the next outman
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